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S..HoROCtERSsCiOTnilfa7ESTABilSnjIIEWBY EXPRESS.
PUBLISH! SS5IT-WEEK- LT AND WKSKLY, BY

BDITOS 1KD PSOPRIETDS. .
' "

T E R MS. v

Sulteription. Semi-Wk- Pa-- Fit dol-,tn-- or

Fuar dolUn and Fifty CenU, m dTnc,
- ' -- '. ' -per annum. ,

Weekly Paf Threa Dollar par aanum, or

Two Dollar, and Fifty Centa, In adduce. .

Advertisement. For every Sixtten Z.if, first

taiertion, On Dollar; .each iubsequent inaertion,

Tirenty-fiv- a Centa.
Caurt Order and Judicial Advertisement will bo

.barged 25 per cent, higher ; fcut a deduction of 33

per cent, will b made from the rejalar price! , for

adrertUtra ky th year.
AdtertiseroenU, inrted in the Sam-WaaaL- T

Ra-cisre- a,

will alio'appear in the Wkkklt Paper, free

of charge. .
IQ-- Letter to th Editor must he roar-ru- n.

- "ATTOKaEri?
TKTFICE, 5No.,U, - LawtehcVa HoteU-N- or

the Court Hctasei'

A TTEM
JL of Orange,, Alamance; .Wake andChatham.

Chapel Hill, JM. May 24,,l4 :4

DK 3oseph ;J
TKFFERS hb Professional services to the cftlzen

HJ'of Rareigb and vicinity; Ho v niay.al ways :o
found at the residence of Rufila Tucker.: Esq. 7'

May,-'1849- . ;jvf:jc 37-rt- f7

r,i r rr f
VVhite llLtsy

OF Summera StyleV this day received byi- TUCKER ciSON
Raleigh, April 27, 1 849 fV&sZ 34

A Large lot of Umbrella' and Parasol of
all design and Prices,' forSal

R. TUCKER ik SOPf.
Raleigh, April 27. 1 849." ri; , 3 345

T' STRAW- - miTTING.
BY Ihe Piece or Yiird, for sale low by

? R. TUCKER dc !SON.
Kalfigh, April 27, 1849. 34

GENTLEMEN'S' CalfxToots from the
manufactory of J. Miles Son, Philadel-
phia.- ' --' -- 1

- HEARTTi & LITCHFORD."-- -

Panama, Brush. Moleskin; Silk. &c vfj.
H E A RTT & LITCH FORD.

Raleigh, May 1, 1849. -

JLXD THEY COITXEV

ONE more Case of ' FashionabiaSbr'Woieskltt
received to day by Express :.? ;' ;

. i R, TUCKER 9-- SON.' '
"Raleigh, May 28," 1849.V- -; 43'

Til LEACH ED and Brown Shirtings, SheeUog
Irpand Drills; Candle Wi6k :plaid and fano.

Cottauadea, of all styles and prices for sale by a 'r,.
k? a:uciijsu & soN

Raleigh, May 58, lS49i. .. 7j.J 43

Gntlemcnf Summer Good. - .
fTBLACK and Fancy Caaimeje?"lU
UD Black Drsb De'Tee, with a general assortment

Cottonades and Nankins, for Men and Boy. -

rot sale low by .... JBRGWJCrX,
Raleigh, April 17, 1849; , : -- J30x

TT70 R bargains in Ready Made Clothing; --call at
U? ' --

" z HARDING'S
Kaleigh. Mayvl4, 1849. r. r - '39
House's Family and Plantation

I , -: 'Medicines. '

These Medicines' may be' always relied I npori to
accomplish what they promise. No-on- e Will be dis--
appoirited who tries them. t-- 'i

nou$iE& TJrDiJijrMojricZ ,s:
A safe, certain andpermanent curefor Carets orAacsl

an Favxa, and a remedy in.Fnef$ jgpuWhJly!Xi. r
Boioxr, Mississippi, Sept, :6, 1847 '

Mr. Geo. W. Hot;
Dear Sir s -- Having been at m former period

gaged for several year in the practice of Medieine, I
have frequent occasion, (now. that ! have abandoned,
it,) of bestowing gratuitous, advice npon andaelling:
drugs to the sfiiicted of this,.-- . vicinity. v--

1 pyeenred ,

soniH weeks ago of Dr. FM.V. Williamson, of Ellis--,
ville, Mississippi, a few buttles of your Tonic for the)'
cue of Intermittent Fevers of Malarial origin; usual.
in this section 'of country : and, the success thajt ha
been attendant upon it administration has far- - x
ceeded my most sanguine expecUtion.; IUhink if
you will forward to my addre,vcare of L. Pradad.
a half gross of your Tonic and a reasonable prbpor
tion of any other, valuable prepartioo ofwhich joa
may oc no proprietor, iney can oe sow .daring th
present season. vi.'tiXfe-1''-ery respectfully. yOtlr obTSertl ii;

A certain cure for Pitxs Blind or Bleedoia: Tha
value of this Ointment for'B urns Bruises, Fraah
Cau, Mashes, &e, is greau : Prie $1 "per boXr- --

KJ"8ee certificate on -- wrapperJnrfiv!
HOUSt'S : VEeETABlt WllK

As a general Fanuly.'tfevjdna4'-4Ka.eR- k

GaxxKviiix.Tenn March 8. 184ft; -

Gxeu.W.. House: Mtr-- l
'

Dear Sir By;yout adverdsements we have suc
ceeded in getting oor Pill" into notice for the enra
of RheumatUjapW e have sold all your agent left;
within- - tba fast threeveeks, and they navetea
general satisfaction' One ; person - who fas been

affitctetTi with - Rhepmatism' for.'fifteen year,
and fox the last ten years unable to' walk , thinks theV
will cure him entirely . We have twOother hope-
ful csseiir - Please tend va six dostri boxes a . oon
a possible ' a ' -' r.?. .",

; Yours respectfully,
BROWN &?PARK

.Agents i--

5?SSM'P W

d.rw NasEt WL HnM i;vrr rilliasal rir'iZr'r'Ty. Johnson;1 plinf dnA Hn j
Powell; ff?' Co.;

Dr. A. . F. Coopers' Spiuo-Abdoml- -"

; nal: Supporters.
THE Subscribers have, on hand a supply of the

above valuable' supporters, which are ,
recommeDd-de- d

for all persons, afflicted with muscular debility,
Round shoulders,' or prolapsus Uteri.

ProfF: Mott thinks they are very well adapted
some varieties' of incipient spinal distortions, as

they afford the useful combination of shoulder brace
and Abdominal supporter, with rery decided support

the spinal column.- - ' .V
The above braces are recommended by the Physi-

cians generally, who have seen them-, and we have
sold a nnmber to citizens of this place who are high-
ly pleased with them.

A gentleman observed a few days since, thai be
had been wearing a very celebrated body brace for
some time, and that he would not give one of the
above, for fifty such.

" They need no puffing as they speak for them-selves- ."

PESCUD & JOHNSON.
ID" The above Supporter is au improvement on

Dr.E. Crains celebrated Spido-Abdomin- al Supporter.
Jan. 12, 1848. (Standard.) 4

C9aa.trILaaasi
Mutual Life Insurance Co.

In Distress we Sueeor!

COMPANY with the above title, having been
Chartered at the last session of the Legislature

this State ; and the provision required in said
Charter (viz. Application for Insurance for $50,000,1
having been fully met, the Company has been or-

ganized by the appointment of the following officers,
and is issuing Policies, viz:
DR. CHS. E JOHNSON, President.
WILLIAM D HAYWOOD, Vice President.
JAMES F.JORDAN, Secretary. or
WILLIAM H.JONES, Treasurer.
Dr. WILLIAM H. McKEE, Medical Examiner.
HENRY W. MILLER, Attorney.
Dr. CHAS. E. JOHNSON, 7 M .... Rrtnril
Dr. W. H. McKEE, . C
Dr. RICH'D B. HAYWOOD, 5 Con8all,l,on-J- .

I1ERSMAN, General Agent
This Company has received the most liberal char-

ter that has ever been granted to any Company
of a similar character, in any State in the Union.

The 5th Section of ,the Act of Incorporation pro-
vides "that the husband may iusure his own life, for
the sole use and benefit of bis wife or children.
aud, in case of the death of the husband, the amount
thus subscribed shall be paid over to the ..wife or
children, or their guardian, if under age, for her or
tbeir own use, free from all the claims of the rep-
resentatives of the husband, or any of his creditors."
This provision needs no comment.

The Board have also determined to insure the
lives of slaves, and this being almost half the wealth
of the people of this State, a large business is reason-
ably anticipated.

Any information respecting the principles of the
Company will be furnished by the Secretary, or any
of its officers.

J AS. F. JORDAN, Secretary .

Raleigh, April 9,1849. 29

Oliver & Procter,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

(ugly row,) fayettkville street,
RALEIGH, IV. C.

nave Juw rec5?vea n? re now opening
w w our very .extensive and judiciously elected

supply of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

Consisting of.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND YESTIN6S.
Embracing every color and variety, of which ths

following are a part :

Blue, Black, and Olive Green, Dahlia, Zephyr, end
Drap a?etC Uloins, viae ana Blue ivench Doe

Skin Cassmerts, Fancy Cassimeres, of every
Color, (Striped down the out-sid- e seams, some-

thing entirely new.) Drillings, of every color,
Plain and Fig. Satin and Silk Vesting s,
all Colors, BaraUtias, Cashmeres,

Marseills, Figured and ' Plain, Ele-
gant White and CoTd Satins, for

Party Vestings, from the "High
Fallutingn to the Vulgar or

Ordinary," --c, j-- c.

The above oooas were selected oy me hob ' in
propria persona from the latest importations, aud cau
be recommended with confidence to our customers
and friends and the public. Call and look before
you buy. We are aelernunea to sen as cneap as
th very cheapest, and to have all garments turned
out by us gotten up in a style not to be surpassed,
either in this State or out of it South of, or North
of the Potomac.

A complete suit of clothes made in 24 hours, if
necessary. Orders from a distance thankfully re
ceived and promptly attended to.

OLIVER At PROCTER,
Professors and Artists.

Raleigh, April 1849. 29
The Latest London, Paris and American Fash

ions just at hand . O. K P,

bbott'f New History Queen MariA'Antoinette, of rrauce,with numerous engra
vings ; by John o. c. Abbott, author of Kings ana
Queens. Just received at

TURNER'S N. C. Bookstore.
Raleigh, July 5, 1S49. 54

.4L?eIa'A most su--
AXperior assortment of Anchor Bolting Cloths of

the most KupnilDU square mesnea ninu, irom xo a i

to 10 inclusive, and at thelowest prices. Persons
not finding it convient to come to market themselves,
may send the length of the reels, and say for a
Toll or Manufacturing Mill, and we guarantee to
send such as will suit, both' as to proportions and
quality the senior acting partner having been en
gaged in the sale of them for the last 49 years.

JAMES, RICE At JAMES,
Successors to E. j-- F. James & Co.

July 20. 1849. . 58 w2m

1 tate of North Carolina Wakb Coua- -
XT, Court of Pleas snd Quarter Sessions, May

Term, 1849. - -
Drury Partin,

' ' ' '
.. w. . ..

Wm. Anderson. '.' i .

Original attachment levied on land. It appearing
lo the satisfaction of the Court, that . Wm. Anderson,
the Defendant in this case, is a non-reident-- of this
State i It is therefore ordered, by the Court, that ad
vertisement be made in the Raleigh Register for six
weeks successively, notifying the said Wm. Anderson
to be, and appear at onr next Conrt of Plea and

at the Court House in the city of Raleigh, on the
3rd Monday of August next, and then and there re
plevy and plead to the same, or judgment by default
final will be entered against him and the lands sold
to satisfy the Plaintiff demand.

Witness James T. Marriott, Clerk of our said
Court,' at office in Raleigh, the 3rd Monday in May
1849. JAMES T. MARRIOTT, C. C.

Raleigh, July 19, 1849. 55 Cw

the Rev. Charles Ceeclier TbByIncarnation, or the pictures of the .Virgilt and
her Son. For sale by H.D. TURNER.

Raleigh, J nly 5,1849 54
ID" Standard Copy.

FRESH IMPORTATIONS. ,
- BY arrivals from Liverpool,
we are receiviug freb, supplies
of CHINA and EARTHEN-
WARE ; snd from the facto-
ries

,

at the North, we are receiv-
ing a large and' varied, assort-me- nt

of plain, mould and rich
cut Glassware, together with i
complete slock of Looking,
glasses, Castors, fancy Goods,
,fcc.

Country merchant and city dealers are respectfully
invited to call and examine our stock.

STEBBINS, DARRACOTT4-C- ,
. .101 Brosd street, Richmond, Virginia.

July 10, 1849. '
g, ,

"'
, b5 Sf

Young Ladies jSelect SchooL
RALEIGH nr. c.

flHE Summer Session of this School will com-J- L

mence on the 2d day of July. next, under the
charge of MISS PARTRIDGE, assisted by compe-
tent teachers.

Terms for Board and Tuition as heretofore ad-
vertised. .

Petersburg Advertisement,
QTiXHE Subscribers keep on hand a large supply

s--Jn of Groceries of every description, which sre al-
ways offered on the most favorable terms for cash'

to punctual dealers.
We respectfully invite attention to our stock; of

fine Teas, (Green and Black,! Wines and Brandies!
yvujcu ciuumce uu vae xinas caueu lor in -- mis mar-
ket. Our arrangements enable m to offer all, at
prices as low as they can be afforded in any market
north 6f this place.

In addition, we offer jrom Store:
3000 Sacks ground alum Salt : extra, large size;

and from the Brig Sporting Lass, now at City Point,
2000 Sacks Blown Salt, direct from Liverpool.

And we. also expect in time, by- - the present low
rate of freight, pr Rail Road :

2000 Sacks Blown Salt: pr Ship Susan. E. HoweT,
which wo will sell from the vessel, at less price than
we can from Store. Orders not to band in time for
the cargo, pr Sporting Lass, will, have the privilege
of waiting for the S. el.

We also respectfully solicit the consignments .of
produce to us for sale. O ur knowledge of the Tobacco,
Cotton, Flour and Urain markets, will enable us to ol
protect the interests of those confiding in us. Libe-
ral cash advances on all Produce sent to us for sale.
if required PEEBLES, WHITE & DAVIS.

Petersburg, July 14, 1849. . 57

INFIRMARY.
O THE AFFLICTED. The under--
si rued ha prepared himself to take in and cure

all those afflicted With any .or all critical or skin dis-

eases. Without satisfaction no charge. The follow-
ing is in part a list of the diseases he proposes to un
dertake. Any communication from a distance would
be thankfujly received and promptly attended la

or king' evil Burns or scalds ' "
Scaldhead or porrigo favo- - Carbuncle, or any o'd stanj

sa ding sore, "or gangren
Scurvy ous state of any. limb
Cancerous anectious Bronchocele, Goitre or
Abscess or tumor swelled neck
Chilblaius 1 etter of every variety
Noli me tangere : 1 etter of the eye
Varieties of ulcers . Rheumatism
Fistula and piles Whitlow
White Swelling Erysipelas, purpura, itch,
Effects of venereal disease shingles, ringworm fc.

Greensboro', N. C, oppposite Cott's Hotel.
J. JOHNSON.

July 14, 1849. . 57 3m

The Printed Records !

A T the North Carolina 'BookStore, th- - printed
A Journals of the last Legislature of N. Carolina,

done up rather better than usual closely printed, and
making eight hundred aud Jifty-si- z pages, may be
bought for only One Dollar and fifty cents. The

Standard" Register;' "Star," and " Time,"
say, the work is well executed But a few copies
left send your orders to H. D. TURN ER, -

North Carolina Book Store.
July 15th, 1849. 57 i4t
O" Standard 4 times.

Attention! Militia, -

To the Officers and Soldiers of the
35th Regiment of If.C. Militia:

N consequence of the resignation of Major Gen.I eral of the 7th Division, and Lieutenant Colonel
ot the 35ih Regiment, Brig. Gen. J. B. I.irtlejohn
has ordered an eleUion to be held in the City of
Raleigh, on the 3d day of August, (1st Friday) to
supply ' the places, of such resignations. 1 ou are
therefore, hereby commanded to meet iu this City,
on the 3d of August, far the purpose of holding an
election for Major General of the 7 lb. Division, and
Lieutenant Colonel, of the 35th Regiment of North
Carolina Militia. By ordei of -

W. H. H. TUCKER, Col. Com.
C C. NELSON, Adjutant.

Raleigh, July 16, 1849., . r 67

Valuable LanuTor Sale !

Subscriber wishing to carry his Negroes toTHESouth, offers for sale the lollowing valuable
Tracts of Land, viz :

One tract containing 1C50 Acres,
and srtiated y mile west of- - bmilbbeld. 1 here is
large and convenient Dwelling house, on this laud,
with all' necessary out-hous-es I t k excellent Yafm- - i

ing land for this country, and there is enough of it in
cultivation to produce six or seven hundred barrel- -

of corn. There is. also, a. Grist and baw-mi- ll on the
tract. The olantatioh is well watered and oue third
of the land in cultivation i low-groun- d. There, are,
also, about thtrty thousand turpentine boxes cut. "

AKOTHa'TalJ Ivinftwelv miles belo Smith- -
f.d;immediatelyonthVriver.contaiU
Thii excellent farming land, and a good! ;;

ioroc:.any in income. ... u ;
Those wishing to purchase socli lands, will please

can on tne ouoecnoer, um reunce, 9 rones wesi
rfSmithfield. and b will take-are- at nleasura
showing them and gtying every oni anpportunhvv
to judge lor hunself. - '.-v'- ;; : i

Johnston Co., May 7, 1849 37 tf
If PfK KGS ...White and Black.
U Pld V X.ead t- - .y

xw uaiions x.ioeeei uu, r.

100 . Do. v Cotton Seed Do. i , . ,
100 ', lbs. Dry and Ground Green Paints,
Also. Colors .and Varnishes of everv descrtotioiw for

House and Sign Painting, in Store and for 8ale at
the. lowest prices, by - .

wiluams, Haywood, it;;
. ' Drnnrist.

July 15th, 1849. 57

ir!u s,de ?d oor East of Calvert

BALTIMORE, MD. for

TnTfOORE & INMAN, Merchant Tailor. re.
IV 1 pectfally invite attention to their stock of rea tomade Clothing:, of every variety, cut and made ia

superior style, and not surpassed in price, fiuisb,
quality. .. . . . .

'

Always on hand, superior Cloths, Cassitneres,
Vestinga, 4rh., in their custom department, which
will be ratde to prder in the most fashionable style.
Gentlemen wishing to order a fine suit, without the
expense of coming to Baltimore, can do so by send-
ing their measure to M. & I., stating color, quality,
etc., which will be attended to with th same care,

if the pnrchaser were present. 'They feel confi- -
dent of eirine entire satisfaction, to all who favor
them with tbeir orders, either-b-y letter, or iu person.

O" Mr. Inraan ia the agent for Shankland's supe-
rior system of drafting Garments terms for books,
apparatus aud instruction, $10.

Baltimore, Feb. 3. 11 ly

R. Tucker & Son
this day received by Adams 4- - Co's Exmpress, another supply of of

rrinted OrgiMidi Lawns,
Second Mourning Ginghams,
Black Rilk Tissues,
Ladies' Colored Kid Gloves.
Gentlemen's d. do.
Plaid and Fancy Bonnet Ribbons,
1 dox. Grass Skirts, resdy made, at 75 cents each,
Lyancse Braids, Lace, Buttons,
Thread Bobbin Edgings,
Blue French Cloth,
Marlboro Plaids,
Furnitnre Prints, dec, $-- e.

AUo a few Sets of Gothic and Landscape Tea
Trays, a very handsome article.

Raleith. May 7, 1849. 37
Star and Standard copy.

MATTING. Looking Glasses. Brass
fNDIA and Painted Buckets, Painted Chamber
buckets, Trace and Log Chains, Weeding Hoes,
Garden Rakes, Spades snd Shovels. Grain and
Grass Scythe. Just received by J.BROWN.

April 12. , 3

C.W.PURCELL&ep.,
Agents for I. Paine Sc Co., Managers,

RICHMOND, VA.
Fortune still favors adventurers in D. Pain Sc Co. s

Latteries. Below we present to the public a
specimen of their lesding schemes for

the month of July.
Grand Schemes for July, 1S49.

Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class No. 34. to be
drawn in Baltimore, July 28, 1849. 78 No. 13
drawn.

CAPITALS.
prize of $60,000 I prite of $9,000

do 40,000 1 do . 4.750
1 do 20,000 100 do 2,000
1 do 12,500 &c.

Tickets $20, shares in proportion. Certificate of
aoackaee of wholes. &200 : shares in proportion.

(Tr Orders meet our usua prompt attention. I

For Tickets in the above, or in sny other Lottery,
drawing daily, (price ol Tickets from $1 to $20,)
under our management : address us, or

C. W. PURCELL.
Agent for D. PAINE 4" CO., Richmond, Va.

June I. 1849. 3S

To Travellers going North.
TRAVELLERS go-

ing North, will find
their most comfortable,
expeditious, and only
certain Route to be by
the

Rail Itoad Iinc9 via
Richmond, Fredericksburg I Washington City.

ra?sengerby this route,
(the Great Mail Route,)
pass op the Potomac Riv-

er by day-ligh- t, in the
splendid new Steamboat

Raltimore, in full view of Mouut Vernon, Fort
Washington, Alexandria, and all the varied aud bean-tif- nl

scenery of this noble River arriving in Balti-
more to tea, Philadelphia in the course of the night,
and New York early next day.

FARE:
From Weldon or Gaston to Baltimore, $10 50
From Petersburg to Baltimore, 7 50

For through tickets, apply to R. A. ELLIS, Wel-do- u,

N. C, C. C. PUGH, Gaston, N. C. or at the
Office of the Richmond and Petersburg Company,
Petersburg, Va.

, Office R. 4-- P. R. R. Co., Richmond, Va. 37 14w

'AVE on hand, of their own manufacture, a

irge assortment of Geutleineu's Best Boots
aud Shoes.

July 2, 1849. 53

TTUST received, and for sale, a large lot of Phila- -
Qj? adelpbiaCalfSkina

O. L. BURCH & CO.
Ralsigh.Joly 3,1849. 53

.- m l

GreeilSDOrOUffll Z eHiale lOlleCe,
at ihi rvrottt Animal Meel ins nt

AV ne Hoard of Trustees it was
ortterea uini sue opeiung' 01 tne en
suing Session of the College be de
ferred uniii tuc 4in mouaay, (3rd
day) of July.

G. C. MENDENHALL,
Pres't of Board.

Jnly 9. 1849. 67 4t

Old Arrangement.
Subscribers most respectfully inform theirTHE and, the public generally, that they

too, for the purpose of reducing their Slock, and ma-

king room lor a new Fall supply, will sell at reduced
price for cajh. .

We have also obtained the services. of Thomas
and Isaac, R. R. R. R. a Cutters, who spent seven
year each in. the City of Baltimore, where'. they
graduated as Artist of the first wster have been
living for the last twelve years in this, City, in some
of the most respectable houses, andean highly re-

commend themselves as to ability in their profession,
and in point of moral character, they are aom
punkins.'r They have always lived tn the North
State, visit the North twice a year, and try to find
out by reeding the papers, not only what is done in
France, but also in Hungary, and nav wound op
bv diskivering that the Dutch 'have taken Holland.

July 19. 58- -

ljSSfegt; '"

A ; LOT of Granite Bersges,
AV Blsck solid Muslin, .

Swiss Edgings, f ancy Hesd presses,
French Worked Collars, d-- &c
Green and Mode Tissues and Berages, plaio and dy

Satin striped. a
HEARTT &. LITCHFORD. or

Raleigh. May 1, 1849 . 53

To my Friends and Customers,
West of Raleigh.

IT SHALL be at Hillsboro' on Monday and Toes.
II, dsy, the 23d and 24th int., at Greensboro,' on as
Thursday, the 26th. Lexington,. on Saturday the
2?th ; Salisbury on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday, the 30th, Slst July, and the 1st and
2d days of August, - Morgsnton. on Monday the 6th
of August, (meeting Supreme. Court,) and at Mari-
on, McDowell County, on Thursdsy, the 10lh of
August

On my return, I will touch at Lincolnton, Char-
lotte and Milton ; notice of which I will give through
the papers. THOS. M. OLIVER,

Or Oliver & PaocTxn,
Merchant Tailors,

Raleigh. N. C.

P. S. Perhnns it mav be necessary to Fay that
we keep on hand at all times a complete and varied
assortment of Goods in oar line, both of French and
British manufacture, which we will make up to
order in a style not to be surpassed in the world.

O.&P.
Raleigh, July 13, 1849. 56-- 6t

CZ7 Standard copy 3t.

To the Field Officers of Regiments
composing the 17th Brigade If. C.
irillita:

"TfTOU are hereby ordered to assemble your respee-j- j
live Regiments at their usual places of Regi-

mental Review, on the 3rd day of August, 1849, for
the purpose of electing a Major General for this
Division' a vacancy having occurred by the resigna-
tion of Mai. Gen. Crenshaw;

You are required to send in the re .urns immediately
the Brigadier General.

By order of Brig. Gen. J. B. Littlxjohn,
DAVID HINTON, A. D. C.

July 13, 1849. 56 It
O City papers 1 time..

tate of Worth Carolina Wak Coun
ty, Court of Equity, Spring Term; 1849.

Tignal Jones, vs. John B. Smith and Allen Bridges.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,' that
John B. Smith, one of the Defendants in this ease,
is not a resident or this btate, it is ordered that ad
vertisement be made for six weeks in the Kaleigh
Register, for him to appear ai our Court of Equity
for Wake Aforesaid, to be held at Raleigh, on the 1
first Monday after the fourth Monday of September 1
next, then ana mere to pieaa answer or aemur 10

the Plaintiff's Bill ; or the same .will be takenJot
confessed by him and heard ex parte.

Attest: sr. liusiitt, u. m. tu.
Raleigh, July 10, 1849. 55 w6w

Belvoir Classical School.
Institution is situsted about two snd a halfTHIS from the village of Lenoir, Caldwell Coun-

ty, North Carolina. It has been in operation about .
five years, and is now in a more flourishing slate than
at any former period, the number of pupils having
gradually increased., 1 ne location is very fine, and
has proved itself remarkably healthy, not a solitary in-

stance of sickness hsving occurred among the Rector's
own Children, or the pupils boarding in his family,
since the commencement 01 tne ocuooi. 1 nere is
probably not another place in the State where boys
are more pleasantly situated ; more enectually guard-
ed against the temptstions that beset the young ; or
where they can be more thoroughly educated at so
little expense. They are prepared, if desired, for any
College in the United States, or fitted to enter upon
sny profession, at the exceedingly moderaie cost of
$125 per annum. , This charge covers ll necessary
School expenses, except book and Stationary. For
full particulars; address the undersigned at Belvoir,
near Lenoir, Caldwell County, North Carolina.

THOMAS 8. W. MOTT.
July 11th, 1849. 55 2am ly

tate of North Carolina Chatham
County, Court of Pleas and. Quarter Sessions,

May 'Term, 1849.

John Gilmore and Sally Gilmore,
vs.

Thomas Gilmore, Samuel' Gilmore, sen Benjamin
Johnson and wife Ibby, Wm. Burns and wife
Delilah, Archibald Hunt and wife Mary, and the
children of Anna Parish, dee'd. Caveat to WiU
of Stephen Gilmore, dee'd.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that

the deffcndsnts, Archibald Hunt and wife Mary, and
the children ef Anna Parish, deed., reside beyond
the limits of this State : It is therefore ordered by the
Court, that publication be made in the Weekly Ral
eigh Register, for six weeks, notifying them to ap
pear at the next Term of the Court .ol fleas and
Quarter. Session, to be held for the County of Chat,
ham, at the Court House in Piltsborough, on the
Zd Monday in Aoguat next ; then and there to i

shew, cause, if any they have, why the said Will of
the said Stephen uumore. dec u soau not be ad
milted to probate and record. Given under my hand
at Office, the 2d Monday in May, A. D. 1849.
r N. A. STEDMAN, Cl'k.

Pr. adv. $5 62 47tww

New Arrangement,

THE Subscriber most respectfully informs his
apd the. Public generally, that for the

purpose of reducing his present stock,' (which consists
of many desirable goods,) to make room (bra new fall
supply, he will sell at reduced prices for cash.

Ha has also obuined the services of Mr; - Robert
Peach, late of New York, as a cutter; - U has spent
about seven years in France; where he 'filled the
same station in the most respectable houses.' and
comes highly recommended as to his abilities' in his
profession; as well as to moral character. Call and
give-hi- ft trial. ' The Subscriber returns his grate-
ful acknowledgment for th liberal patronage here-tof- or

received.
.1,. . J.J. BIGGS.

;:
. Raleigh, July 801849. 57 4t

' v ' Warren County, If ?

beautiful summer retreat for the gay and
THIS enlarged and improved, is again open-

ed for the reception and, accommodation of visiters.
SAMUEL CALVERT.

July 11, 1849. "55 6t

FIUE!

T!VA IXSUIXAIVCETHE of Uartford, Conn. Offers to
injure Buildings and Merchandize, against loss or
A imi't bv fir, at preraiam to suit the times

This is oue of the oldest and best Insurance Com-

panies in th United State, and pay it losses
promptly. "

Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, or its vi
eiaity.to be made to 8. W. WHITING,

Agent.
And for Milton, N. C. and vicinity, to

N. J. PALMER, Agent. ,

October, 1848 83
to

FOR RENT.
mHE larr and convenient Dwelling, near the old

Jl Baptist Mminajhous Grove, with all the neces
sary out houses and two acre oi lanu auacnea.

Possesaion will-b- e given the first of January next.
G. SHAW.

Raleigh Nov. 30. 1848. 93

Lamps, .Girandoles, Mall Iaiiterns,
and Chandeliers.

DEITZ BROTHER dc CO.
WASHINGTON STORES,

Ko. 139 Wiixiam STaarr,
Are manufacturing, and have always on hand a

fall asMrtmeut of articles in their line, of the folio w--
iug descriptionsi which they will sell at wholesale or
retail at low prices, for cash :

SOLAR LAMPS, Gift, Bronze, aad Silvered.
SUSPENDING SOLARS, " "
BRACKET SOLARS. u "
SOLAR CHANDELIERS, " 2,3. 4,

8, and 8 lights. "

SUSPENDING CAMPHENE LAMPS; BRACK
ET . do . do

SIDE, do do
CAMPHENE CHANDELIERS, 2, 3, A, 6 and

8 lights.
GIRANDOLES, Gilt, Silvered and Bronzed, va

rious patterns.
HALL LANTERNS, various sites, wtth cut or

stained glass.
New York. March 20, 1849. 24 6m

Sedgwick ; Female Seminary,"
RALEIGH, If.C.

ninth session of this Institution willTHE on Monday, the 2ud day of July. Punc
tual attendance is desirable. Expense of Pupils for
Board and Enrlish Tuition. 860 per session of five
months. For ornamental brauches, an extra charge.

For particulars, address
J. J. FINCH.

Rateisrh. June 3d. 1849. 45

Acrou Ihe ffliuiuippi River to Memphis.

QTTJjHE undersigned would inform the travelling
LiU public that he has provided two new, safe and

substantial Steam Ferry Boats, for the purpose of
conveying persons, wagons, or other vehicles, aecross
the Mississippi river, at all hours during the day.
Having constructed and fitted up said boats at great
expense, the subscriber pledges himself to use every
exertion in his power to give universal satisfaction to
all travellers.

As a crossing point. Memphis is equal to any on
the Mississippi rifcr. The roads on each side of
the River are now in good condition, and all kinds
of vehicles can pass over them without difficulty.

JOHN H. BRINKLEY.
Memphis, Jnne7th. 1S49. 49-- ta $5

To Revolutionary "Claimants,
TTTOR several year past, many inquiries aud
IP searches have beeo made, and without success,

for the official proofs of the grades and services of
the Officers in the North Caroliua line, in the War
of the Revolution : and for the want of such proofs,
the claimants Sot those service have been unable to
establish, and obtain pay for. the same.

This is tp inform those interested, that the sub-
scriber ha turned his attention to a laborious
examination of. thousands of old papers and records
in the Capitol, and after much time and Isbor spent
in the search, has fpand among file long, since
deemed useless, thp Records in question, where
they had been misplaced and supposed , to be lost
shewing the official proof of the grade of thousands
of such officers; such as Lionel; Lieutenant-Co- l.

onels Capuins, LieuUnanU and Ensigas. v ;.
(Ej'Andth Subscriber yill promptly ' attend to

letters to him addreased, postagt paid, calfiiJg for
each proof-- and win forward doW certificate in do
rorra or law, of thep-aie- i of such officers, a reason-
able terms. J. H. KIRKHAM.

Kaleigh N. C, Jnne 10th, 1819. 48 tf.
92000 WANTED.

ITOIHE Subscriber is authorized to receive propo--

Erf i' ,0M. of ,Tw. Thoa Dollars, in
of City Raleijrh. for Five Hn.w ni.Isrs each, payable after twelve months from the date,the pleasure of the parties, and bearine interest

ie rate of six per cent per annum, payable semi--S.ai nually. W. WHITING.
r:- - rPww IB.ur.Rl-:.- l. w

33 tfBJ" Standard till further notice.

Blackmanj Johnson jl WB. iAdam do j M..
MicajohCox. Wavne Co: Ell SftuMi--: do -- A. E. '

CrilHWayne rN, BDaBieVStantonshnrgi l'ocaroroagnxuigecombe j f Uavid Smltn, Sampson
LewU Carrol V Edward VaiL doi-R- ; Parish dbSc
Simpson f G. 8.JBronton. do 1 Wib.H, Hood EtgU .

V
TI 1 fVjJ r.ntnrin 4 h A YiW hst BftOT

V V Boots that can be made, and sell them a
cheap a if made Nortb..Caii ana lootv at them.
price for the best from 9? w mvs warranieu ,

stand."-.".- ' - -
' i . .:

July 2, 1849. 03

7


